Forces between thiolate-modified gold surfaces in a melt of end-functionalized polymers.
To better understand surface forces across polymer melts, we measured the force between two chemically well-defined solid surfaces in a melt of polymer chains with a functional end group. As for surfaces, we used self-assembed monolayers (SAMs) of alkyl thiols with different end groups (methyl, amino, and hydroxyl) on gold. The polymer was a hydroxyl-terminated polyisoprene. To measure the force, an atomic force microscope was used. Between methyl-terminated SAMs, a weak and short-range repulsion was detected. Between hydroxyl or amino-terminated SAMs, a strong and long-range repulsion was observed up to distances of 16 nm. This indicates that the hydroxyl group of the polymer binds to the hydroxyl or amino groups of the SAMs. It forms a brush-like structure, which leads to steric repulsion. On amino-terminated SAMs, force-versus-distance curves on approach and retraction were monotonically repulsive and reversible. With hydroxyl-terminated SAMs, a jump was observed on approach when the load exceeded a certain threshold. On retraction, an adhesion had to be overcome. We interpret the jump as a rupture of the polymer layer. It indicates that the kinetics of bond and brush formation is faster on OH-SAMs than on NH2-SAMs.